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Latest Dstelopmenls Oits Hop sf rsas.Idstatlte.for lumiti ni turn leys Venezuela Submits.

By cab's lo the Observer

As Bashelors lea It,

BY 8HAWIN.

Birds of a feather flock by themselves
when holidays are at band, for lbs suffi

B hitis j
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now oiiui, inn Ario.

Bt Robert Burns

Flow gently, sweet Aftoo, among thy
greenbrsesl

Flow gently, I'll sing thee t song lo thy
praise;

My Mary's asleep by tbe murmuring
stream,

Flow gently, seet Afton, disturb Dot
' ber dream!

Thou stock-dov- e, whose echo resounds
tbroogh Ihe glen, ' "

Ye wild wbistling blackbirds in yon
thorny den,

Thou greet -- crested lapwing, tby
screaming forbear,

I charge you, disturb not my slumber-
ing fair I

How lofiy. sweet Aftoo, tby neighbor-
ing bill,

Far maik'd witb tbe courses ot clear
winding rills;

' relltUs! natality.

Haw Tork Comnurelal.

An unusually brilliant foreign eritle
expressed tbe opinion some years sgo
tbat the standard of personal morality
in Amarisa is decidedly higher than in
Eogland, tbat of commercial morality
probably a little lower, and tbat of
political morality decidedly lower.
Whether or not all observers will tgree
witb bis opinions as thus formulated,
there oan be no question of tbe wide
difference In the stsndard of personal
morality and tbe stsndard of polities!
morality in tbis country. So generally
is tbis diffarenee recognized that when
tbe remark was made some yesrs sgo
tbat a "public offioe is a pnblio trusi"
it was seized npon and generally re
oeated as being an idea deeidedly nsvel.
Yet snob a statement is ons of tbe
commonplace of personal morality.

Tbe wide d ff jreooe in the standards
ot personal morality and political mo
rality in this eooutry is worthy of lbs
most serious ooosideraiion. Tbe failure
to earry ioto the poiitical life ot our
nation tbe standard of personal moral

k KAoiiTJL siriListtir.
Baltimore Ban, Deotmber 17

Sous of our esteemed London con
temporaries are expressing (he fear that
Germany, for her own purposes, may
Itsd Eog'and on to sn embroilment
with tbs United Ststes in tbe Venezoe
Iso affair. Borne of tbem deplore ihe
000 cert between Eogland and Germany
and are of opinion that England ebould
have pressed her own claim independ
ently of tbat country. It is likely tbat
all sucb fears are gronndlese; at least
it is to be sincerely hoped that they sre.
Eogland is peifeotly well aware of Ibe
attitude ot tbe United States. Tbe Mon
roe doctrine was enounced originally
by President Monroe at the suggestion
of tbe British Government, and we
bave tbe assurance now of Lord Crsn
borne, Under Secretary of Foreign
Affairs, speskiog in tbe House of Com
moos 00 Monday, "that no country
bas been more noxious tban Great
Britain to assist tbe American Gov
eminent to maintain tbe Monioe
doctrine" When President Cleve
land insisted, at the time of tbe
contention over territory between Great
Britain and Veu zuela, tbat tbe matter
10 rU', ate should be submitted to arbi
tratiod and tbat England most not tt ie
ooe foot ot tertitory nnless she bad
proved ber title, Lord Salisbury, Ihe
British Prime Minister, admitted thai
Mr. Cleveland's position was a sound
one. There bas never been a time, we

A great opportnoity ti offered sob tig. ...J U ... - . ..ir.lariuors uu laiui uvym tu a J nu
Ing in seieotifb agriculture at tbe A. &
M. College this winter. To Winter
Conrie la Agricoltore sod Dairying
begin January 2, 1003, tnd laiti ten
weeki, This li at time when hundreds
ot . farmer! can be (pared from tbelr
work, permitting tbem to obtain thli
lmportaat training tbat will mean dol
lara and oentB to thrm. Praetioal in
stroatloni in all abases of farm life i

giveoi one yonng man of laat year'i
class declared tbat be made two ban

' dred dollar after be got borne by bav
Ing learned aome of tbe prinoiplei of
feeding.

This training ti a paying investment
to tbe farm boy. We bop all will
attend who ean. Tbe. college obargei
nothing for in work : tbe only expense
it tbe itodeot'i board, room, books, eto.,

. wbioh altogether amounts to only tbirty
dollars.

Plan to attend tbe oonrse, if yon bare
not already received a eironlar writ to
Professor Coas. Win. Borkett, West
Haleigb, N. C for foil information.

' A bill baa been introduced In the
State Senate of Virginia to prohibit
the kissing of the Bible in courts of
the Commonwealth.

W M MORQsX, E H. WlLLIAMBOIC,

President.
C. J Coo pes, Cashier.

National Ml 0

Faye itMR
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

With long i iperienoe and ample capita),
we solicit tbe patronage ol tbe people of
Cumberland and adjoining counties.

Being under Government control and
with BURGLAR INSURANCE,

we offer the greatett security
r

to depotilors

Our Savings Depart-
ment pays 4 per cent
interest on time depos-
its.

Call to see ns whenever we can serve
yen.

Onr motto: COURTESY, PBOMPT-NES- S

and SAFETY.

PROFESSIONAL CAED8.

DRS. PATTERSON & JDDD,

TJBNTIBT

OFFICK: Over Bank of Fayattavlllv
TATITTITILLK, 1.0.

Oter tbler'servioestoUiealUiensof Fayette
Tills and surrounding soantrv.

Dr. Jno. D. MacRae,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: King's Drag Store.

Offlce boars: 8 to 10 A. M.; 2 to S P. M ;7 to 8

P. M. Oft" "phone, 293; residanoe phoot, 46.

SINCLAIR & BOLTON,
Attorne7siAtZjaw,

10 DOSALDSS) STREET,

FATBTTBVILLK, N. C.

Practice - in - all - the Courts.

EDWIN R. MacMHAN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

OEO. M. BOSS. CH1S O. BOSE.

ROSE & ROSE,
-- Attorneys and Counsellors

At-La-

OIFIOB No. 4, Thornton Blook, Fayette-vlll-

N. C. Praotlce in all the Courts Prompt
attention given to business entrusted to them.

NEWTON H. SMITH,
Xt.aal BatittB .
iid Iuurnoe.

Comepondenoe solicited from parsons dash-ta-

to bay or Mil real estate. Kefers y par.
mission to banks fat FaysUeville. Address, Boi
6S, FaretUville, V. O. .Ofloa, Wllliama Bids

Baltimore Ban 19th.

A special cablegram to tbe Sun from
Caraoai last nigbt summarizes tbe ntn
ation at follows t Veneiaela now real
izea tbat ibe must yield to tnperior
toroei abe looks tor settlement lo Ibe
arbitration proposal of President Css
tro, transmitted to Great Britain and
Germany tbrongb tbe United Btate'i
no answer to tbis bus yet been received)
if arbitration is accepted President
Castro will seek to bare United (States
Minister Bowen appointed arbitrator.

A Washington dispatch goes farther
tbsn tbis and states that President Css
tro has (riven Minister Bowen full
powers to i ffect a settlement with Great
Britain, Germany and Italy. It is be
liered in Washington tbat tbe three
govercmeots will not eopsent to make
arrangement with Mr. Bowen nnless
some kind of a guarantee of payment
by Veotzaela ean be given. A tug
geited plan is to appoint a mixed
eommission to receive all Ventzaelan
eostoms taxes and take from these tbe
smonnts dne tbe different nations.

Litest advices from Berlin indioate
tbat Germany is in a yielding mood,
tbe ebange being largely brought about
by public opinion in tbe United 8tates.
Commodore Bobeder, tbe German
commander in Vemzaelan waters, bas
been instructed to use eztteme caution
and to avoid acts of foroe nntil he
receives further orders. Dispatches
reoeived in Berlin from tbe United
States represent tbat pnblio, feeling
here is hostile to Germany, and that
there is danger ot a rnpture it a severe
oonrse toward Venezuela is continued.

In the Anal settlement Germany not
only seeks a money payment, but.de
mands an apology for tbe attack on
tbe German Legation at Caracas and
otber outrages.

The Biituh Cabinet met in London,
but, it is believed, tailed to take final
aoiion on arbitration. Britain is msk
ing strenuons tffjrts to secure a guar
sntee of payment from tbe United
States.

France served notice that any pro
vision for settlement ot olaims must
reoognlze tbe French claims, previously
arranged for.

Tbe House of Representatives at
Washington passed the McCall resolu
tion ea'ling upon the Secretary of
8tate for information touching any
agreement or understanding between
Great Britain and Germany on one
band and tbe United States on tbe
o.her, as to the nature, extent and pur-

pose of Ibe joint demonstrations against
Venezuela, and particularly with ret
erence to tbe oeoupation of Vtmzalan
territory.

Admiral Dewey's plan for tbe dislri
botion Tf bis fleet daring tbe Christmas
holidays, which bas been approved by
tbe Navy Department, includes send
ing tbe battleships Alabama. Kear
sarge, Massachusetts and Iowa to
Trinidad, iff tbe Venezuelan coast,
and tbe Chioago, Newaik and Eagle to
Coraoao.

Higher ptioss in Wall street rtflsoted
a more hopeful view of tbe Vrntzuelan
situation.

A lies State ot affairs.

Tbe Washington staff correspondent
of tbe Atlanta Journal reports a system

of "blaokmail levy" by tbe Republican
maobine in Georgia, which is thus de-

scribed:

Tbe postoffioe department bas bad a
secret service man tn Georgia, for the
past few weeks obtaining evidence of
a blaokmail levy, wbioh it is said, bas
been systematically made tor years on
country postmasters by members ot Ibe
oonnty Republican committee, and it is

understood bere tbat tbe detective has
reoeived sufficient evidence to send a
half dpzm or more men to tbe peni
tentiary for tbe crime.

Repieseotative Fleming, in whose
distriot tbe deteotive secured the evi
denoe, called at tbe postoffioe depart
ment today to icquire what steps hat)
been taken toward tbe prosecution of
the alleged criminals, and he was in-

formed tbat the secret service man's
leport bad not been tiled. As soon as
it is Bled, and it is expected daily, tbe
postmaster general will order criminal
proceedings to begin in Gsorgia.

I: seems that It has been tbe praotlce
in tbe piat for all applicationa tor fourth
olasa postmasters in Georgia to be sent
to Walter Johnson, at .Atlanta. Be
would in turn refer tbe application to
tbe county committeemen, who are, in
most instances, negroes.

Certain ot these oommitteemc n would
thereupon levy a blaokmail upon the
applicant and bold him up for money,
it is said, before they would give him
tbeir endorsement, which was necessary
to seoure tbe appointment.

In many cases, it is alleged, tbe com-

mitteemen would continue lbs scheme
after tbe appointment was made and
thoB enjoy perpetual graft. When a
postmaster made a kiok, it Is said they
promptly preferred charges agaiost
him and bad him tired, so that a more
tractable viotim might be provided.

It is, ot course, clear that Marshal
Johnson knew nothing ot these prao-lioj- s

and he will no doubt lead in the
proceedings which will land tbe grafters
in tbe penitentiary. -

Ooe of the viotims on whom the ex-

tortion had been tried appealed to
Representativa Fleming, who laid the
case before tbe postmaster general and
saved the postmaster. The postmaster
general is actively interested iq tbe
movement to break op tbe blaokmail-ers- .

Challenged by a Prince.

By cable to the Obaarvar.

Madrid, Deo'r 18 General Bournon
Yede Castellvi, a oouaiu of King Al
pbonso, has .challenged the . Prefeot
bere to a duel, beoaose ot tbe latter's
attempt to suppress gambling.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble In your system It
oervonsness, sleeplessness, or atomscn
upsets. Electric Bitters will quckly
dismember the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu-
late the Liver, and clarity the blood.
Run down systems benefit particu
larly tnd all the usual attending aches
vanish nnder its searching tnd tnor
ongh e fleet lveness. Electric Bitters is
only 50c, tnd that Is returned If It don't
give perfect satisfaction, Onsrtnteed
by B. E. sedberry ec sons, druggist.

' TOD KPteW WHAT TOtT ARB
TAKIMO

When-yo- n take G rote's Tasteless Chill Tonla
Moanaa tbe rormnia is piainiy printed on av.rr
bottle ihowlni that it Is limply Iron and Qrti
ulna in a tasteless lorm. po vara, a ray, juo,

rone
" I have kepi Ayer't Cherry Pec-

toral in my house for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for toughs and colds."

J. C. William!, Allien, N. Y.

All sriotisi lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Three sites : 25c, 50c, SI. All droitim.

Oomnlt your If lin sots Inks It.
Hum Uo as lie ... H lio lelln yon hut
t bike tt, then iloii't take It. lu know..
I,euvu it with Mm. Wn urn willing.

J. O. AY tit CO.. Iuoull, Mum.

THE

Bank ol FajBiifiie
Capital $180,000.00.

Solioits the accounts of individuals snd
corporations, and is prepared to extend to
its patrons every accommodation within
the range of piudent banking.

OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

offers inducements to both large and small
deDOsitora. InfArAflt. nui,! f 41.A n,n
four per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly. Money may be deposited at
uj nmo, nun, ti ion, inree run calendarmonths. Will Hraw Intafaat .U A

day of the month succeeding the deposit.

H. W. LILLY, President.
J. C HA1QH. Cashier.

FOR XMAS

HUYLEE'S incompuial.lt- CANDY,

HAIR BRUSHES and COMBS,
rin'mmil Bterliug Mounted,

MIRRORS nd PUFF BOXES,

CehWed FARINA COLOGNE,
mest ilaudkeFchisf Eitratts

Hod Toilet VVat;rs,

Genuine BRIAR HOOT PIPES,

Fancy Back Playing Cards,

CIGARS,
leading bmoda, in boxes ot 25, GO and 100.
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FOR - CHRISTMAS?
Is the pressing question just now. We
believe this proolem can be aulcklv
and satisfactorily settled if you will
but look at our line of Christmas
Goods. We believe them the most at-
tractive ever seen in Fayettevllle, and
we inins; me prices will please.

SEDBERRY 'S
PALACE PHARMACY.

I. See our Show
Windows.

Between Friends
There is a great deal of satlufHOtion In being
abla to otter agists of good Wins.

Set Scnppernosff Wins from
Happy Valley Vineyard.

and jonr friend will commend your Ulls and
valoe yonr friendship, .. Fur sale by

Q-- . w . Ijawreiioai,
'Phoaa 87, Happy Vallev Vlessard,

nsar rayetteville, N. 0.

AGENTS WANTED
LADY Jo tell oar Toll Roar suid

Vrtt ortsrrt lo JYsjrr onf

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
--DlaMti what r Ml

Caracas, Deo'r 18 All prospects of
a war are now considered ended, end
President Castro's submission to the
demands of Eogland and Germany are
taken here to mark the first atep io bis
elimination as a politioal ruler. A great
change fits come over tbe people.. Io
anger and bitterness tbey have realized
tbe futility of Castro's patriotio appeals
tor armed resistenoe to tbe foreign
powers. Castro recognizes tbe prevail-
ing spirit of disfavor and baa kept out
of sight todav. Tbe revolutionists are
arising and Valencia is threatened by
a strong foroe, while tbe angry citizens
are likely to demand bis resignation.
Tbe conditions of tbe ultimatums ot
Eogland and Gstmanv bave been ao
cepted and Minister Bowen named as
arbitrator for tbe Republic.

CASTRO LEAVES ALL TO BOWEK.

Wahn, Dda'r 18 President Cas'ro
bis clothed Minister Bowen with full
powers to effect a est tlemnt witb Great
Britain, Germany aud Italy. BoweB
simply awaits tbe consent of tbe Stale
Department to assoma this task, asm
ming tbat tbe nations mentioned are
willing tbat be ijioold undertake tbe
work. It is tli'ed Ihrt the ertttical
phase in tbe Venezuela diffisuUy has

By telegraph to ths Observer.

Washington, December 10 Three
things have transpired to put a. hopeful
phase on the Venezuelan e f air from
an American standpoint. Dewey holds
every naval base in Ihe West Indian
waters; Bowen has transmitted to tbe
State Department tbe text ot Castro's
instrument givmg bim lull power to
act as arbitrator. Great Britain has
formally notified tbe State Department
of ber willingness to arbitrate, Ger
many now remains the only stumblicg
blook, by demanding; apologies, besides
indemnity. Seligman's rffer to fl iat a
bond issue large enough to settle all
the olaims and bring abou'. peace, is
under consideration today by the Pres-
cient.

LATER.

REPLY OP ENGLAND AND GERMANY.

Secretary Hay has received a partial
response from England, Germany and
Italy respecting the proposal to arbi
tratrate tbe Ventzaelan difficulties.
England favors arbitration witb proper
safeguards. Garmaov accepts arbitra
tion iu principle, but finds that a mul-
titude of small adjustmtnti most be
made bejore entering into an agree
ment. Italy will be bound probably
by tbe aotion of England and Germany
The State drparment does cot regard
tbe powers's replies as satisfactory,
owing to tbe conditions laid djwn.
By table to the Observer.

THE BASIS OP ARBITRATION.

London, December 19 A person
bigb in antbority says today that Ihe
basis of Veoi ztelan arbitration will be
guaranteed by J. and W. Soligman,
tbe New York Bankers, on tbe Eaglieh-Germa- n

claims to the extent of five
million four hundred thousand pounds
It ia expected that tbe matter will be
arranged wilbin a few days. Tbe
Washington government which has
refused to be a party to fi janoial trans
aotioos, has agreed to nee its good
effioes in support of Seligmao'e ar-

rangement.
ANSWER READY.

Berlij, December 19 Germany's
answer to Venezuela's proposition is
ready. It will be sent to Ihe Uoited
Slates Government in a day or two.

Peace is Now Assured.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Washington, Deo'r 20 Ths last ob
staole in tbe way of a peacfol settle-
ment of tbe Venezuelan difficulty was
removed today when Seoieiary Hay
received a supplemental assurance
from Germany tbat tbat government,
in tbe interest tf peaoe, was willing to
forego the apologies demanded and
submit tbe case to tbe Hague tribunal
for aibitration.

Tbo Venezuelan Revolution.

By cable lo ths Observer.

Panama, Deo'r 20. The news from
the Venezuelan frontier says that Ibe
revolutionary movement against Castro
is now more powerful than ever. Gen-

eral Matos is said to be at the bead of a
strong army and on good terms with
the representatives of tbe foreign pow
ers. He believes tbe present movement
against Castro wi'l be successful.

Want Roosevelt to Arbitrate.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Washington, Deo'r 20. Tbe follow
ing statement was made by tbe State
Department today : "The allies desire
tbat President Roosevelt shall arbitrate
tbe differences between themselves and
Venezuela. Tbe President desires tbat
the arbitration be by tbe Hague Tribu
nal."

A Ccmp'ete Blockade.

By cable to the Observer.

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Deo'r 20
Every Venezuelan port is blockaded
today by German and British warships.
There are no exceptions to its provis
ions and vessels of any nation oaogbt
attempting to run the blockade. may
expect ibe treatment usually aooorded
such oases.

London, Deo'r 20 The effioial pros
tarnation of tbe blockade ot Venezuelan
ports was gazetted this morning end
beoome6 effective today.

The Humberts Arrest.

By cable to the Observer. ,.

Madrid, December 20. h. Madame
Humbert and other members of tbe
Humbert family, M. and Madame
D'Auriguao, brother and sister-in-l- aw

ot Madame Humbert, who beoame no-

torious in connection with the safe
frauds in Paris, were arrested at a
hotel here today. They have been in
Madrid since May ninth.

Funeral of Mrs. Grant.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Washington, Dec'r 20 Tbe funeral
services of Mrs. Grsnt were beld here
tbis morning, condnoted by Bishops
Andrews and Mackay Smith. Tbs
Preeident and many distinguished per-
sons were present. Tbe eaeket was
placed on a train at 11 o'olcck and left
for New York, where it will rest beside
tbat ot ber husband in the Riverside
Drive mausoleum.

TO CUBE A COLD IN !t)r1E DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Qatnina Tablets. Al
drngglsts refund the money if It falls to oars
B. W. Grov '1 signature Is on fash box. 2bs.

oieot reason tbat they can't help it,
There are degrees in bacbelordom as

exelnsivs as those of ths most fastidl
one social sets or college trtternlties.
Admission into this order nnder the
ban is variously accomplished, eaob
member conducting bis own initiation.
Borne are fond ot expatiating on tbeir
reasons for choosiDg a state ot tingle
blessedness, when neither tbey nor any-
body else believe that It was a matter
ot oboios with them at all, only their
nnabasbsd vanity most needs have it so
nominated in the bond.

If tbe society ot bachelors were in
tended as an order ot distinction which
men deliberately and as a matter ot
eboioe sought to join, it wonld be an
aggregation of renegades wbioh no
community wonld tolerate. It would
eompel its own banishment, as inexor
ably as did tbe Siberian exiles.

Marriage is tbe only proper state ot
man, and every man knows it. Not
ooe out of a bondrsd, however, who
accomplishes it is worthy of tbat bless
edness. Indeed, tbe msjority .of tbem
do not even conceive of its trus bless-

edness.
I bolieve-tha- t tbe one redeeming

view to be taken of bachelors is tbat,
after doing penance in single wretob
edness for a sufficient time, and tbeir
disabilities, whether ot ugliness, pov
er'y, prior responsibilities, slighted
sffeotions, or what not, removed, tbey
would set preoioos store by'eonnubial
bliss not dreamt of in tbe philosophy
ot connubialities.

But what a parlor of muflts tbey
wonld be if assembled in stock for ao
oeptanoe. Once labeled "rejected,"
preoious few ot those labels wonld be
removed by feminine bands. Tbe most
venturesome poker player would stay
out of the game rather than rnn snob
risk 1

Thus, out ot tbe mie&tness ot excep-
tional individuals, is made manifest
nature's purpose ot eternal fitness in
her general plan.

But ot tbe degrees in baebelordoml
Singleness of existence is on inclined
plane extending from tbe summit of
felicity to tbe slough of despond. With
some the descent is accomplished with
the celerity of shooting the chutes.
These land in tbe mire ot suicide, or
tbe oesspool ot misanthropy where tbey
contract brain fever and imagine tbem
selves women-hate- rs and martyrs.
Others unoonscionsly serve as wall
flowers until they fide beyond endu-

rance and are bundled into a basket
and dumped into tbe river of disap
nniotmnnt, after the treatment of Jack
Falstiff.

O bers, still, desoend gradually and
in oidtr, like passengers in a grip ear.
They alight before tbe plnnge, walk
decorously to tbeir apartments, array
themselves in immaonlate linen and
fashionable ooats, visit tonsorial par-

lors often, promenade the popular
streets at proper hours, greeting and
greeted, attend tbe plays and operas,
dine Bumpluously at tbe oates, drive
fast roadsters, imagine themselves the
observed of all observers, inscribe on
tbeir armorial bearing "Dolce Far
Niente," and laugh at tbe world as tbe
world goes by.

But there is something in the atmos
pbere of Christmas tbat brings a change
over the spirit of tbeir dreams and
unifies tbe whole bachelor fraternity
into a band of lovers --not ot a par
tioolar beiog; tbey have bad enough of
tbat but luvets of the whole human
family: lovers of birds and beasts, of
flower and sbrub, of bare and sullen
fields swept by tbe north wind's breath,
of denuded groves whose sturdy ten
ants defy tbe storm and out stretch
their limbs like fixed, eternal oracles ot
spring.

fersonal concern, whether ot glad
nees or gljom, fibes from tbe presence
of tbeir memories, and, as beautiful
visions of the past troop by, they
would bang a garland ot roses on every
door-be- ll and plaoe clusters ot rose
mary over every grave.

Greecsboro, N. C, Dec. 17, 1992

Child Laber la Factories.

Commissioner tt Labor and Printing
H. B. Varnerbas filed bis recommends
tions to ths General Assembly witb
Gov. Ayooek. The recommendations
in full are as follows 1

1. Tbat a law be enacted providing
tbat no obild nnder twelve years of age
be permuted to work in any faotory,
nnless a widowed mother or totally
disabled father is dependent npon tbe
labor of snch obild and has no other
means of support; tbat no obild nnder
tbe age of ten years be employed
nnder any circumstances; that no child
not ao employed be permitted to remain
in any faotory, idle or at work in any
eapaoity; tbat no child between the
ages of twelve and fourteen years be
permitted to work in any faotory nnless
he or she can read and write. (The
provision of the latter clause should be
made effective at a stated tims, in
order that ohildren between tbe ages of
twelve and fourteen might have an
opportunity to meet its requirements.)

2 That no child nnder fourteen
yevsotage be permitted to work in
at y fae'ory between the boars of 7 p.
m and 6 a.m. .

S That a law be enacted permitting
sobool districts, townships or counties to
adopt compulsory school laws by a ma
jority vo'e ot the qualified voters of
snob district, township or county,

4. That eleven boors shall const-
itute ths msximum day's work in the
State tor all manufacturing establish-
ments.

5 One great need ot this depart-
ment is more room. I would therefore
reoommsnd tbat the "Ball ot Records"
now In contemplation be constructed
with the view of providing suitable
offices for tbis department. We are
now oeoopylng a seotlon ot tbe 8u
preme Court bnilding designed for tbe
use of tbe State Library and ot which
It Is now sadly in need.

6. I would also recommend that
chapter 251, laws of 1897, making tbe
Commissioner ot Labor and Printing
Inspector ot mines, eto., be repealed, or
sufficient Appropriation made to carry
oat Its provisions.

It possible, a law should bt enacted
providing a severe penalty npon ths
father woo puts his ohildren la the
factory and idles away his time in
drinking and creating dissensions
among workers, and providing only
tbe bare neeessitles ot lite out ot tbe
hard-earn- ed wages ot his children (hat
he may hart the mora with wulob to
gratify hit depraved appetites and
passions.

; atepe the .
- wrkasTikafDaIA.

Laxative s Tablets ear a eold m
one pay, no vara, o ray, rriot as aenu.

There daily I wander as noon rises
high,

My fljeks sod my Mary's sweet cot in
my eye.

How pleasant tbj backs and green
valleys bvio,

Where wild in tbe woodland tbe prim-
roses blow;

Tbere oft as mild Evening weeps over
tbe lea

The sweet-scent- ed birk ehades my Mary
and ma.

Tby crystal stream, Afton, bow lovely
it glides,

And winds by the oot where my Mary
resides;

How wanton thy waters ber snowy feet
lave,

As gathering sweet flow'rets she stems
tby clear wave.

Flow gently, sweet Afton, among thy
green braes

Flow. gently, sweet river, tbe theme of
my laVB:

My Mary's asloep by tby murmuring
stream,

Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb not
her dream !

OUrHEBI TRUCK FSEatS

Richmond Times.

Trucking in tbe South, strange to
say, bad its inception in a mint jilep,

rites Helen Ur&y, 10 tbeouooy booth.
Possibly tbirt famous beverage will

sever again be responsible for so much
good. Tbe story goes ibat a clerk on
a steamboat runnirg (0 Charleston
remarked to one of his boon oompan
ions as tbey sipped ihir mountain dew
tbat tbere was no comparison tetween
it and the miot juleps of the South in
proof of bis statement be would bring
miot 00 tb.3 next voyage and give tbem
the oppjrlunity of teeting bis words.
When tbe next trip was conoladod to
bis delighted companions be displayed,
in an old champagne basket, not only
mint, but radiehes, lettuce and straw
berries. Tbe berries found thei r way
to a shop window and were tbe first
ever seen by Nbw Yorkers in their own
land in winter.

Tbis was in 1847. For 40 years now
truck faiming ia ibe South bas been an
important industry. It is said that
tbere are more than GO 000 refrigerator
cars engaged in carrying "out of sea
eon' garden truck in tbe United States
and Canada, of which the South doubt
less can claim the largest share ot bu
siness. While the first all rail ship
ment reefn-- d New York from Morlo k
id Mav, 13S5, trucking around Norfolk
and Portsmouth began in tbe fifties,
and 200 bnrrel-'iad- a of ttuck were
shipped to New York. Gradually the
trade increased until it reached its
present day magnificent proportions.
Oje Richard Cox, who came down
from New Jersey 10 1844, was the first
to make a success cf the industry, and
to bim bas been given the appellation
of tbe "Father of Trucksrs."

ALONG THE TIDEWATER.

Tbe truck farm3 of tidewater Vir
ginia, more especially those in the sec-

tion contiguous lo tbe cities of Norfolk
and Portsmouth, bave a reputa
tion tbat bas reaobed far beyond the
gates of their own State. Tbe greatest
trucking country in tbe world, proba-
bly, says a bulletin itoenlly issued by
tbe Department of Agriculture at
Washington, extends from Norfolk
along ibe Atlantic coast lo Ibe southern
part of Florida, and of tbis notable
strip of country Norfolk and Ports
mouth are the greatest garden trnok
centers; Charleston ooming second,
followed by Wi'mington, famous for its
leltuoe fields, Tbe soil cf tbis district
is unsurpassed, being for tbe most part
a light sandy loam with a subsoil of
clay. Tbe oloseness of tbe Gulf Stream,
whiob runs within 60 miles ot tbe shore,
tempers tbe climaie, while tbe numer
ous little navigable waterways that
ndent tbe land furnish exoellent trans

portation facilities. It is said tbat no
farm in tidewater is more than three
miles from a navigable bit of water,
and most of them are immediately on
waterways.

Tbe busiest season in tidewater is
from tbe middle ot May up to August.
Then the "mosquito fleet," as tbe
upward of 2 000 small craft which
transport garden truck to tbe larger
8tesmer8 te be conveyed to Northern
markets are piotuferquely oalled, makes
its appearance in tull fjroe, and a
busier soeue could hardly be imagined.

Proelftimed President.

By cab le to tbe Observer.

ce, December 18th.
General Nord having been proclaimed
President of Hayti by tbe army, took
possession ot tbe national palaoe this
morning.

Cures Blood and Skin Disease?, Itching
Humors, Ecxema, Scrofula, Eto.

Bend no money simply write and try
Botanie Blood Balm at onr expense. A
personal trial of Blood Ba'm is better than
a tnoasaoa printed testimonials, so Qoa t
hesitate to write for a free sample.

If you suffer from ulcers, ecsema, scrof
ala, Blood Poison, eanoer, eating sores,
itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains,
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skin diseases, we advise you to
take Botanie Blood Balm (B B. B) Es-

pecially recommended for old, obstinate,,
deep seated cases of malignant blood or
skin diseases, because Botanis Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) kills the poison in tbe blood,
cures where all else fails, heals every
sore makes the blood pure and rich, gives
the skin the rich glow of health. B, B. B.
ihe most perfect blood purifier mat'?.
Thorouchly tested for SO yarn. Costs 1

per large bottle at drug stores. To prove
it cures, sample of Blood Balm sent free
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga
Describe trouble and free medical advice
sent in sealed letter. Et This Is an hon-

est offer mediolne sent at once, prepaid.

ity of the individuals eomppslog it im
plies something radically wrong either
in the organisation or 10 tbe aims of
society. It implies sitber tbat there are
two etandardsof morality, and tbat tbe
personal conscience of the individual
has loftier ideals tbso tbe public con
soienoe of organized society, or that tbe
elements essential to tbe advancement
of a race ot individuals sre more clearly
recognized tban the elements essential
to tbe advancement of organ:z-.- so
oiety.

"In the earliest developments of
civilization," said an eminent ecooomUt
some years sgo in discussing our stand
ards ot political morality, "stress is
chiefly laid on oourage, which can msiu
tain antbority; in a later stage, greater
importance is attached to tbe habit ot

int which will submit to tbe
authority of a general eode ot law;
while, in a still later development, at
leaBt equal prominenoe must be given
to pub, ic spirit, wbiob will use fur a
eolleetive or unselfish end ibe measures
of authority bestowed on each indi-
vidual."

This country bas passed from tbe
first stage to tbe seoond, but bas not
yet attained tbe third. Ia tbe develop
log of tbe natural resources of tbis
country, and in bringing tbe vast sress
of territory under organized authority,
all of tbe sterner qualities of the indi-

vidual were required. Tbis is now s
part of tbe history of the country. A

spirit tbat will submit to
ihe antbority of a general oode of law
has been developed. Tbe third stage
the development of an enlightened, on
selfhb public spirit bas not yet been
attained. It is because tbis stage bas
not yet beo reaobed, and tbe elements
essential to tbe advancement of organ
ized society not clearly recognizsd, tbat
snob a wide difference appears in tbe
standards of personal and political
morality of the country.

EOPI IILLI ITBstt

A MARBOW I8CAPB.

A few days sgo tbe water wheel of
the Hope Mills Mt'g Company got out
of repair, and while Messrs. C. A. Jack
son, Graham Hill, John Gales and H.
U. Worlds were in the water box re-

pairing tbe wheel someone, by mistake,
turned on tbe water, and but for the
presence of mind of these gentlemen
tbey wonld have soon found a watery
grave.

SUNDAY ECHOOL ASSOCIATION.

The RoekfUh Township Sunday
80000I Association will meet in tbe
Preebtttrian Church at Hope Mills tbe
tin Sunday in December at 2:30 P. M.

A Sub

COTTOI HIES

The officers and teaohers of the
Methodist church at this place are ma
king arrangements to give all tbe sebol
ars some nice Christmas presents. One
hundred dollars in cash has beenrsised
to be expended in the purchase of pres
eots. Mr. W. H. Gnrley, Mrs. Alioe
Fowler and Miss Fodie Powell were
appointed a eommittee to visit your
eity and purchase Ihe presents. The
scholars are preparing to give ne some
recitations. Tbe following programme
has been arranged :

Opening Bong, "Joy ! J05 ! to the
World

Devotional Exercise by C. A. Jackson
Superintendent.

Recitation bv Lillie McMillan.
Soog, "I'd be G ad."

Recitation bv Bikimet Fowler "Lo !

He Bas Come 1"

Recitation by Rosa Sanford, Matlie
Garner, Mmie Bill, Mat e 8anls,

Minnie Bair.
Song, "Welcome, Beautiful Day !"

Recitation by Jerome Jackson.
Reoiiation, "When Christmas Comes,"

Rosa Sauford, Margie Caio,
8a1 lie Grimes.

"Tbe Air Wai Still," recitation-Ja- mes

Vaughn, James Grimer,
Stephen Laasiter,Cirl Black,

Willie Grimes, Oacar
Jaekson.

8ong, Ring I Ring tbe Bells I

"A Merry Christmas to All," reoita
tion Ellen Stogner, Bertha Fowler,

O.ie Hill.
"The Early Christmas Class." recita-- -

Frarer, Clara Vaughn,
Margaret Cotton, Mira Cotton, Al-

ice 8anford, Mand Elkios, Min-

nie ' Latsiter, Emma Lewis,
Mittie Hill, Clyde Mussel-whit-

Golds Hill, Martha
Sauls, 8arah Hair.Graoe
Dnnn, Ada Garner,

Mazie Sauls. Ratha
Hair, Mary Jaekson.

Rong, "What Saw the Shepherds t"
' Glad Christmas Belle," recitation-Tho- mas

Starling, Albert Starling,
Later Jaekson, Willie Grimes.

"The Silent Skies Are Fall of Speeoh,"
recitation Mamie Berckman.

"The Prince and King is Come," reo
ita tion Mary Patterson.

Closing Song, "Christmas Farewell."
Distribution ot tbe presents.

A Frightened Horse,

Running like mad down the street
damping the ocenpsntt, or t hundred
other tccldentt, tre every dty occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to bevs
t reliable Salve handy tnd there's none
ti good si Bucklen't Amies Salve.
Burnt, Cuts, Sores, Ectema and Pllet
disappear quickly nnder its toothing
effect, tjc at B. B. Sedberry & Sont
drag store.

The Steal Preaerlauiael fmw Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GnoviS Tarrs-un- a

Chill Tosia It is simply Iron and qui-
nine In a tasteless funs. Do enreoe par.
rrtoe wo. ,

believe, tbat Eogland refused to recog
nizs Ibe Monroe doctriue and submit to
ita limitation. It will be remembered,
and Eogland is doubtless aware of the
fact, that tbe Monroe doctrine gees
farther tban a mere prohibition ot the
acquision of territory. "We could not
view," said President Monroe in his
femons message to Congress in 1823,

"any interposition for tbe purpose ot
oppressing tbem the American gov-
ernment, or controlling in any other
manner tueir destiny by any European
power in any other light than as ttu
manifestation of en unfriendly dispost
lion toward tbe United States."

Tbis does not mean tbat tbe United
States will protect any South Amerioan
republic from the logioal const qaeoces
of a lefosal to keep its international
obligations. But it does mean that
tbe United States will watch with a jeal
one eye tbe method pursued by Ea
ropeao po vers in tbe collection of debts
or tbe enforcement of obligations. It
tbis method should involve any perms
nent acquisition of territory or become
nnduly oppressive, then it might be
expected that our Government would
remonstrate. Tbe Btitieh (iovernmeol
understands Ibis perfectly, and we may
feel assured tbat tbe men in charge ol
its poiioies will do nothing to precipi
late a collision. War between tbe two
great Eoglisb-speaki- ng nations of tbe
eanb would be snob a calamity to civi
lization that it is impossible to oootem
plate it as possible. Eaob is the other's
beat customer. Without tbe Hjoglish

market for our wheat and cotton our
farmers wonld be deprived ot an inpor
tant source of revenue. Without our
trade Eogland would be cut eff from
ber chief supply of bread and tbe chief
source of raw material for tbe factories
which employ a great part of her popu
lation.

And next in importance to our trade
wilb England is our trade with Ger
many. The Uoited States is bound to
that ooontry by tbe strongest ties ot
friendship and blood, and a very large
proportion of onr best and moat patriotic
oil z ins look back to Germany as Iheit
fatberiand and the heme of their kins
folk. War is ihe devil's wotk, and nai
between tbe Uuited States and titbit
Eogland or Germany would not only
be wicked, but would be inoonoeivable
folly as well. Mine but madmen would
provoke it, and fortunately tbe control
ot noue cf tbe great powers concerned
is iq the hands of madmen. War is a
bad way at best of settling interna
tional disputes. Tbe pen of arbitra
lion is mightier than tbe sword of force.
There is no sound reason for fearing
that we shall be unable to maintain the
integrity of tbe Monroe dootrine with
out otber agencies tban tbosi of dip
lomaey and friendly suggestion.

Ibid, December 17, news colnmna. I

NBW EFFORTS AT PEACtt BUT WITH
OUT SUCCESS.

Secretary Hay is surprised tbat Great
Britain and Germany have not answer
ed tbe arbitration proposal of President
Castro, transmitted through tbe State
Department at Washington. He sent
cablegrams yesterday to Ujited States
Ambassadors Choate, in London, and
Tower, in Berlin, directing them to
bring the question anew to tbe alien
tion of the two Governments and press
for a epeedy reply.

The British Foreign Office inquired
of Secretary Hay if the United States
was willing to guarantee tbe fnlnllmeot
of Venezuela's pledges. A negative
answer was given. Without suob s
guarantee Great Biltaiu is not disposed
to aooept arbitration. Germany is in
tbe same attitude.

The Italian Ambassador, Senor des
Planches, called on Mr Hay and gave
notice that Italy had jsined tbe allies
in pressing their claims against Vene
zuela, but that she aeks no permanent
occupation of territory. He asked that
United States Minister Bowen repre
sent tbe interests of Italy at Caracas.
Tbis will be granted, if agreeable to
Venezuela.

Tbe Uoited States Senate discussed
in secret session tbe situation in Vent z

uela. It was generally agreed tbat thus
far the Monroe dootrine has not been
violated, but it was deemed advisable
to maintain an attitude ot watobtul
ness. Senator Wm. M. Stewart, of
Nevada, advised a strengthening of
oosst fortifications.

In view ot tbe situation tbe Navy
Department decided to issue definite
orders to Admiral Dewey for tbe move
msnts of each ot bis vessels during the
Christmas holidays, instead ot giving
tbe Admiral, as bad been planned, a
free hand in thie arrangement. The
fleet will be kept within easy range of
tbe Venezuelan coast.

Britub and German ships have ap
off the Venezuelan island of

Geared
which is said to havs been

desired last year by Germany as a coal
ing statiod.

Veoesuela apologizsd for tbe arrest
ot tbe aoting Coosul ot Belgium at
Caracas. Tbs sure at Preeident Cas-

tro's espital is subsiding and British
and German residents art resuming
business.

If yon feel ill and need a pill
Why not parahase the best t
DeWitt's Sarly Risers
Are little surprise,
Take one they do the rest

W. H. Howell, Houston, Tex., writes
I have used Little Early Riser fills in my
famllv for constipation, sick headache.
ete. To their use I am Indebted tor the
health of ay family. King Bros,

fi?l&i HAIR BALSAM
1 ' 10 1 Promotes a laxuritnt growth..ijj Hem PmlK to Brtc-- Ormy
LrVk y to its Toulhf. Jolor.

B!y-ijWi- Stasia liAsl PniJIO

PENMYR0YAL PILLS
jfr- -v OrttTintU - Only Usm.1pi. .

AFS. AlwtrarciiaMt. LMll4Sm,Msiurvirrn
i fcr CHlOUKSTEK'H KNOLIHH

la KEw n4 aMttilU bosM, MM
with tint ribbon. Tfae other. KIWe
! ftttbttflttHloa aai ImIi
tins. f t jowr Dnntlit, r 4. la
UfflM hr PaKldwUrt), TatlltUs

fend ''Relief fbrUdiMt" WW, by r
Ufa M11. lO.OO TtlBDonlsi. Betdbf

HeaUon this pHr. SUukioM 1, Pbllsw. Pa.
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